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Abstract 
While it is recognized that tobacco misuse among young females has ser-
ious health implications for Aboriginal populations, there is a worrying lack 
of representation from this community in current tobacco control research. 
We review the present state of Aboriginal tobacco control across Canada 
and report on the design, development, and implementation of the week-
end workshop for Aboriginal women and girls. We suggest that not only 
are borrowed tobacco control initiatives failing to protect young Aboriginal 
females due to their lack of relevance, but that the voice of the Aboriginal 
community appears to be completely absent when it comes to defining so-
cial determinants of nontraditional tobacco use. We suggest that the extent 
to which the disproportionate burden of nontraditional tobacco use among 
its young women can be addressed is contingent upon increasing the pres-
ence of Aboriginal researchers and recognizing the central importance of 
community-relevant social determinants.     
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Introduction
Canada has one of the world’s largest tobacco control infrastructures 
(World Health Organization [WHO], 2006). However, tobacco misuse re-
mains a major public health concern among Canadian Aboriginal peoples 
(Henderson et al., 2005). Aboriginal youth are particularly vulnerable, with 
more than half (54%) smoking: this rate increases to 65% among girls aged 
15–17yrs (First Nations Centre, 2005). In Canada, smoking rates among 
Aboriginal populations are dramatically higher than for the non-Aborigin-
al population (First Nations Centre, 2005). For example, among girls aged 
15–17 yrs, Aboriginal smoking rates are four times the Canadian rates (61% 
vs 15%) (RHS, 2004). 

While it is recognized that tobacco misuse among young females has 
serious health implications for the Aboriginal population, there is a worry-
ing lack of representation from this community in current tobacco con-
trol research. To date, Aboriginal tobacco control has tended to focus on 
the delivery and implementation of strategies, not on research (eg., Health 
Canada, 2002a). As an example, in British Columbia presently there are 
twenty-six First Nations and Inuit Health Branch (FNIHB) coalition sites. 
Although there are plans for a new tobacco control strategy (pending fund-
ing from the federal government) the tobacco program used by FNIHB fo-
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cuses primarily on cessation. There is no Aboriginal research network dedi-
cated to addressing Aboriginal tobacco misuse; neither is there adequate 
recruitment and participation in the discipline. Against this background, 
in a province which boasts one of the lowest rates of smoking in Canada, 
young female Aboriginals are lighting up at a rate that not only more than 
quadruples that of the non-Aboriginal population, but is highest of any 
other ethnocultural gender group in the province (BC Centre for Excellence 
for Women’s Health, 2006). 

There are many factors affecting tobacco misuse among Aboriginal 
girls requiring investigation which can only be appropriately addressed 
from within the Aboriginal community (Glanz and Maskarinec, 2005). 
Aboriginal researchers are therefore an essential element. In this paper, we 
present the findings from two phases of a study investigating the present 
state of Aboriginal tobacco control across Canada and report on the collab-
orative design, development, and implementation of a weekend workshop 
for Aboriginal women and girls. 

Methods
This research study consisted of two separately funded phases. The first 
phase was guided by two major objectives: to locate First Nation workers 
across Canada in the field of tobacco control, and to create a contact list 
of these workers and the programs they were using, or found to be of use. 
Data was collected using publicly available information to locate Aboriginal 
tobacco control workers, who were then contacted by telephone and asked 
to describe their work. Ethics approval was unnecessary for phase 1 as this 
information fell within the public domain and was collected as it existed 
without personal information, comment, or opinion.  

The second phase involved working collaboratively with an Aboriginal 
community over an eleven-week period to develop a weekend workshop 
addressing the tobacco control needs of Aboriginal girls and women. These 
needs were defined and directed, but not researched by the community; 
therefore this should not be considered community-based participatory re-
search. Data was collected during the course of the resulting weekend work-
shop using a qualitative description approach. This approach is drawn from 
naturalistic enquiry and does not lay claim to theoretical or philosophical 
underpinnings. The focus of research is to provide a comprehensive sum-
mary of words and events without interpretation or inference. “Qualitative 
description is especially amenable to obtaining straight and largely un-
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adorned (i.e., minimally theorized or otherwise transformed or spun) an-
swers to questions of special relevance to practitioners and policy makers” 
(Sandelowski, 2000, p. 337) and qualitatively analyzed by the research team. 
Member checking was conducted to ensure the validity of emergent themes. 
Ethics approval for phase 2 was obtained from the Chief and Council of the 
community supporting this project, rather than from an external agency. 
The conditions of approval followed the guidelines as set out by the BC 
Aboriginal Capacity and Developmental Research Environments (ACADRE), 
and were approved accordingly (BC ACADRE, 2005). Rigor was maintained 
by constant member checking among the research team and the involved 
community members.

Phase I: Review
In the first phase, using web-based contact information (for example Band 
Health Offices and School District Aboriginal Liaison) and then a snow-
balling technique, we identified areas across Canada where Aboriginal to-
bacco control personnel, initiatives, and programs might be located. These 
locations were then contacted by mail, telephone, and email to ascertain 
if they were involved in tobacco control and the degree of that involve-
ment. Where contact was made, permission was also sought to add their 
names and contact information to a master list to be made available to the 
Canadian Tobacco Control Research Initiative. Overall, 17 locations across 
Canada having connections to Aboriginal tobacco control were contacted; 
as relevant personnel were identified and located, each location usually in-
volved several people and departments. Within these locations, only 7 in-
dividuals self-identified as being tobacco control workers. Volunteered rea-
sons for nonidentification included: lack of time to include tobacco control 
in their daily responsibilities; tobacco control was not, or no longer was, a 
high priority; and doubts that, although concerned about tobacco misuse, 
they possessed enough knowledge or information to self-identify as tobacco 
control workers.

Phase II: The workshop
The second phase of this research project was determined by the informa-
tion obtained during phase 1, and by the issues identified by the collab-
orating community. An initial concern of the research team was that this 
project should result in more than academic research findings; there should 
be a practical and relevant “product” in place. Consequently, after consulta-
tion with the community, the goal became to provide a one-day workshop 
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to address both the identified needs of phase 1; that is, to initiate a process 
of networking and dialogue among the Aboriginal community regarding 
tobacco control and the issues raised during collaboration. With further 
support later, the process could continue to be productive. Including the 
workshop in a larger community gathering ensured that our area of inter-
est, namely tobacco control within the Aboriginal female teen population, 
was contained within the more holistic perception of community health. It 
also put the Aboriginal community itself in charge of how, where, and when 
this information should be shared. 

For financial reasons, it was determined that the workshop should 
focus on the provincial, rather than the national, level. This restricted invi-
tations to those involved with, and interested in, Aboriginal tobacco control 
in British Columbia. 

This is something that we have to do: These girls are our future 
Through contacts with Judy Maas, one of the authors, we were invited to 
present our proposal to the Splats’in Circle of Women, a group of female 
Elders dedicated to promoting and supporting the physical, emotional, 
and spiritual health of Aboriginal women. After several meetings with this 
group, we were generously granted the entire second day of their third an-
nual weekend conference (A Sacred Journey through Healing) to present our 
tobacco control workshop. Details of proposed workshop processes were 
presented to local Chiefs and Band Councils from whom approval was then 
obtained. The workshop was facilitated by two of the authors; Judy Maas, 
Aboriginal health liaison worker and former local Band Chief, and Shawna 
Buchholz, CDC Aboriginal outreach nurse and local band member.

Three hundred invitations were emailed and mailed to School District 
Aboriginal Liaison Workers, Band Health offices, Honour your Health par-
ticipants and Friendship Centres across BC. Some funding was made avail-
able for accommodation and travel assistance. Bags were provided for those 
attending the workshop: 125 book bags were ordered for adults, 25 sling 
packs for teens. Each bag contained Quit Now, Clean Air Coalition, BC 
Lung Association and British Columbia Cancer Agency (BCCA) information 
booklets, stickers, pens, a Tobacco Industry Denormalization Pack from the 
Program Training and Consultation Centre (PTCC) Ottawa, and a comment 
form. The teen packs also contained a Students Working Against Tobacco 
(SWAT) DVD.   

Three specific aspects of Aboriginal female teen smoking were presented 
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in the workshop: The dangers of active and passive smoking during preg-
nancy; the role and influence of family, friends, and community; and de-
signing and implementing a tobacco control initiative in the home and the 
community. Lunch break entertainment was provided by 7th Generation, a 
mixed group of youth from the Okanagan Nation, Gitxsan Nation, and Cree 
Nation, who donated some of their CDs as draw prizes. They perform their 
messages of empowerment and identity in hip hop and rap style. 

Findings
Phase I: The Review
The process of establishing contact with tobacco control workers in the 
Aboriginal community proved extremely difficult. We found that there are 
few specifically dedicated and trained personnel in the field; that the avail-
ability, time, and funding of health care workers in Aboriginal commun-
ities is very limited; and that tobacco control research is not a high priority 
in the face of more acute problems. For example, a recent bibliography of 
Aboriginal women’s health did not contain a single mention of tobacco 
in 338 pages of 1,057 references (Aboriginal Women’s Health and Healing 
Group, 2005). Overall, we found that:
•	 The way that Aboriginal health is currently organized and managed 

does not allow for much community research in tobacco control. 

•	 There is an expressed concern over lack of preparation, education, and 
direction of Aboriginal health workers in all aspects of tobacco control 
— not just research.

•	 Funding and job security are major concerns within Aboriginal tobacco 
control. There is no sense of real commitment from the federal govern-
ment. This makes community research, development, and implementa-
tion of tobacco control almost impossible. 

Faced with these challenges, contacts frequently reported feeling over-
whelmed and isolated in their work. However, they also reported a real 
commitment to addressing the increasing incidence of smoking among the 
young women in their communities in three major areas: alerting girls to 
the dangers of smoking during pregnancy; the influence of the overwhelm-
ing presence of smoking, and the ready availability of smoking materials on 
girls; and how to create capacity within the community to counter tobacco 
use in youth — particularly females.
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Phase II: The Workshop
Attendance
All teen packs and 54 of the adult bags were picked up. The rest were given 
to conference delegates and workshop attendees from Aboriginal bands, 
centres, and clinics around the province for distribution in their home 
communities. The immediate bag pick-up gives us some idea of attendance.
Rather than officially preregister for the entire weekend, people preferred a 
“come and go” approach due to other commitments, gatherings, and com-
munity events occurring during this weekend — the closest to Aboriginal 
Day.   

Evaluation response
Thirty-six completed workshop evaluation forms were returned. These writ-
ten comments about the workshop, and conversation during the workshop, 
indicated that attendees found it informative, useful, and enjoyable. Many 
of these women and teens were current smokers and their written and 
spoken comments suggest practical responses to the information presented. 

As of this moment, I’d never really given this (becoming involved in tobacco control) 
any thought — but after meeting so many knowledgeable, heartwarming people, 
I’ll be learning more to teach my children and family first. Be proud and keep mov-
ing forward; never give up — networking works tremendously.  

For others, the workshop offered a safe environment to openly discuss 
what they saw happening in their own communities and to voice their 
opinions, concerns, and, for at least one young woman, confusion.

 Many Aboriginal ways are helping people smoke. Many parents smoke and do not 
pass on information not to smoke. Many bond by smoking with youth or rolling 
cigarettes with youth.

Smoking is pointless, it’s become a way of life. It’s supposed to be spiritual, but it’s 
not. 

Hosting the workshop within the Splats’in Conference not only pro-
vided a more holistic approach to tobacco control within the Aboriginal 
community, it also reflected Aboriginal ownership and authority, both for 
content and presentation. This opened up some dialogue around the pos-
sibility for taking this further with the creation of Aboriginal research in the 
field of nontraditional tobacco control.
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This weekend was great because usually people use the “beating up” method of 
treatment and don’t treat it as an addiction and Aboriginal people are addicted to 
cigarettes. An Aboriginal Network for Tobacco Control would recognize tobacco as 
an addiction, it would recognize health, and it would recognize Aboriginals. 

The presence of youth at the workshop had an effect beyond the impact 
on youth themselves. It brought forward what these young women were 
dealing with in their lives, their concerns for their health and the health of 
their babies, and their struggles to deal with it all.

Youth representation made me cry . . . my heart feels happy and I’m proud of this 
Nation. 

The most heartening response was that of realization that change could 
occur and that they could be instrumental in that change.

I’m not involved in tobacco control, but after today, I see that I could be.

Discussion 
The context of tobacco use among young Aboriginal females differs in one 
important way from that of the general population: Aboriginal girls grow 
up in an environment where tobacco use is woven into the fabric of their 
everyday lives. This extends far beyond the presence of the sacred aspects of 
noncommercial tobacco to include entire communities where the smoking 
of commercial tobacco for nonsacred reasons is, in perception and fact, the 
norm. These young women, therefore, grow up immersed in a world that 
provides the opportunities, role models, and materials for initiating and 
continuing smoking behaviours.  

Although the decline in smoking prevalence among female teens has 
slowed somewhat in recent years (Health Canada, 2007), the steady overall 
reduction in tobacco use among the general population has been attributed 
to the successful exposure to educational, media, and public health initia-
tives (Pierce, 2007). Aboriginal communities do not exist in a vacuum: they 
are composed of people who also read, hear, and see these messages and 
who are deeply concerned about the health of their young women. The 
question that has to be addressed is why have these initiatives failed to have 
an effect on the Aboriginal community and consequently young Aboriginal 
females? Based on our findings and experiences from both projects, we offer 
the following possible considerations.
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Social Determinants and their Relevance
There is currently a recognition that preventive health must incorporate an 
appreciation of the role played by social determinants. This requires a major 
shift from the long-held focus on a simplified and individualized “lifestyle 
choices” approach toward a more complex and global perception of the so-
cietal causes of preventable disease. During recent years, the urgency of this 
shift has becoming increasingly apparent. For example, in 1989, Wilkins et 
al. estimated that those living within the poorest 20% of Canadian neigh-
bourhoods were at greater risk of dying prematurely from preventable ill-
ness such as cancers, heart and respiratory diseases, and diabetes than those 
in more well-off communities. Thirteen years later, Raphael (2002) provided 
the conservative estimate of 22% premature loss of life in Canada attribut-
able to income differences. Cigarette smoking is a major health risk behav-
iour in these statistics and further analysis reveals the devastating impact 
it has upon young, less-educated, low-income women and their children 
(Ernster et al., 2000; Kirkland et al., 2004; Seltzer, 2003; Al Mamun et al., 
2006). Aboriginal women are overrepresented in this group, placing them 
at particular risk from preventable disease. 

However, while a step in the right direction, it is not enough to ac-
knowledge that health is socially determined. How it is determined, and 
by whom, is also crucial. Raphael (2004) argues that social health deter-
minant definitions are shaped by ideological, political, and institutional 
factors. In other words, social determinants are themselves socially deter-
mined. Concepts of what constitutes health, health risks, and the actions 
required to improve health are not universal but contested within political 
power and economy, and shaped by how health-promoting institutions de-
fine their own mandates and capacities. This, in turn, influences the ways 
in which communities and health intersect. Disease prevention programs — 
including tobacco use control — depend on how governments and institu-
tions identify themselves and their responsibilities within the community. 
Given the current economic climate and the proclivity for the quick fix, it 
is easier, faster, and less contentious to continue to define the problem by 
placing the onus on choices. It is much harder, and certainly much more ex-
pensive, to unravel and address the deep-rooted pressures on health made 
by the created environment. From our findings, we suggest that not only 
are global tobacco control initiatives failing to protect young Aboriginal fe-
males, but that the voice of the Aboriginal community is completely absent 
in defining social determinants of nontraditional tobacco use.  
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Cultural Safety and Cultural Appropriateness
The irrelevance of nontraditional tobacco-control initiatives for young 
Aboriginal females implies the need for both more research and more col-
laboration. While we believe this to be true, our research suggests the fol-
lowing caveats.

Non-Aboriginal researchers are outsiders; even after extensive and care-
ful collaboration, they remain outsiders. They can contribute expertise and 
knowledge of their particular academic field of study, but they can never 
know the community, in which they are applying that knowledge, from the 
inside. This, inevitably, leaves the way open for assumptions regarding cul-
tural safety and cultural appropriateness. Non-Aboriginal researchers can 
confuse and misinterpret what they are seeing, hearing, and experiencing 
with dangerous results. The greatest of these is deficit-based research, which 
reinforces lack of control, feelings of hopelessness, and loss of esteem in the 
Aboriginal community (Oberly and Macedo, 2004). Identifying weaknesses, 
rather than highlighting strengths, also paves the way for the continued use 
of programs focusing on individual responsibility for health decisions.  

Questions raised by non-Aboriginal researchers still drive the research 
of Aboriginal community health, including tobacco misuse. The act of fram-
ing a question, no matter how sensitively done, also defines the range of 
responses which will fit that frame. In other words, whoever frames the re-
search question also shapes the answers — and the resultant programs and 
interventions are based upon those answers. If relevant social determinants 
are to be uncovered, does the non-Aboriginal researcher have the right to 
decide the questions? What value do answers have if the question itself does 
not originate and resonate with the Aboriginal community? 

Collaboration is offered as a way to overcome, or at least dilute, the 
unintentional bias brought by the non-Aboriginal researcher. However, that 
too, can become a vehicle for further misconception if personal issues of 
knowledge and competence are not acknowledged and accommodated. The 
validity of lay knowledge is largely unrecognized and many Aboriginal com-
munity members, including health workers, feel that they are not in a pos-
ition to direct or challenge research decisions (Baezconde-Garbanati et al., 
2007). We suggest that the extent to which the disproportionate burden 
of nontraditional tobacco use among Aboriginal young women can be ad-
dressed is contingent upon the increasing the presence of Aboriginal re-
searchers and recognizing the central importance of community-relevant 
social determinants.     
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Conclusion
The few Aboriginal tobacco control researchers report themselves to be 
overwhelmed and underfunded (Baillie et al., 2006). This situation does 
not seem likely to change with the 2007 announcement of a $10 million 
reduction for Aboriginal tobacco control in Canada. Another concern for 
Aboriginal tobacco control is the current necessity of utilizing “evidence” 
from non-Aboriginal findings (eg., Health Canada, 2002b). The foundations 
of non-Aboriginal youth tobacco control research are findings regarding 
smoking trajectories and transitions, initiation, decision-making, quit at-
tempts and control methods. This research generates evidence-based ap-
proaches to tobacco control. However, the concept of “Best Practices,” as 
identified by the non-Aboriginal research community, includes assump-
tions that are not appropriate in an Aboriginal context (Ivers, 2004).

The best exposition of health determinants may be those given by the 
community members themselves. Inquiry with groups of other populations 
will likely identify health determinants very different to those currently rec-
ognized by various health organizations.
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